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CHAPTER 4. CONCLUSIONS
In Chapter2, it was shown that planktoncommunityproductionand respirationcan
becomedecoupledfollowing the additionof nutrients.This decouplingresultedin
changesin net communitymetabolismand,for communitieswith nearbalancedor
net heterotrophicmetabolism,in a switch from net heterotrophicto net autotrophic
metabolism.Nafuralphenomena
or land anthropogenic
activities,which introduce
nutrientsto oligotrophicsurfacewaters,therefore,may havean importantrole in
controllingvariabilityin planktonnet communitymetabolism.

While additionof nutrientsto mixed layerwateryieldedincreases
in ratesof primary
productionin the experiments
presented
in Chapter2,the ratesat which primary
productionmeasurements
increased
werenot as easilydiscerned.GPPwas measured
at two time points: time-zeroand final, which were 96 to 144hoursapart. In Chapter
3, changesin ratesof GPP weremeasureddaily for 96 hours,yieldingbetter
resolutionof ratedynamicsafternutrientaddition. AlthoughGPPwas consistently
greaterin everyexperimentwherenutrientswere added,the magnitudeand rateof the
responsevariedamongthe experiments.This variationcould havebeencausedby a
numberof factorsincluding differencesin the initial biomassand community
composition.The resultsalsoimply that theremay be a thresholdnutrient
concentrationrequiredto elicit a responseby the plankton assemblage.Futurework
exploringthe relationships
betweenthe initial communitycomposition,population
densityand the magnitudeof nutrient concentrationwould provide important
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informationaboutthe processesunderlyingplanktonbloom dynamicsand the
decouplingof productionand respiration.

The cyclonicmesoscale
"nafural"
eddiesdiscussed
in Chapter3 are,in essence,
nutrient addition experiments,therebyproviding insight on the temporaldynamicsof
bloom formation and decay. It is importantto note that the matureeddy studied
duringEF-III had no seasurfacechlorophyllsignature.Modelsof plankton
productivityandbiomassbasedon satelliteobservations
are inherentlylimited to the
opticaldepthof the satelliteradiometers
that sensethe upper-20 metersof the water.
Thus,suchsensorscannotdetectdifferencesin chlorophyllconcentration
deeperin
the watercolumn. In the future,usingglidersin conjunctionwith satelliteimagery
might overcomethis problembecausethey (gliders)canmonitorconditionsdeeperin
the watercolumn.

As we found duringEF-III, planktoncommunitydynamicscanvary substantially
betweenthe upperand lower euphoticzone. The presenceof a diatombloom at the
baseof the euphoticzoneis consistentwith Goldman(1993),who proposedthat
diatomsat the baseof the euphoticzonebloom as new nutrientsare introducedfrom
below. The datado not confirm that introductionof nutrientsfrom below causedthe
bloom encounteredduring the E-Flux study;however,future work on theseeddies
shouldinclude studiesof nutrientintroductionto the euphoticzone from depth.
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In Chapter3, the conceptof a thresholdfor net autotrophiccommunity production
was also explored. Resultsindicateda thresholdGPP for net autotrophicproduction
of -1.5 mmol Oz m-3d-l in thesemesoscale
eddies.Theseresultswere consistent
with previousthresholdestimatesfor the openocean( 1. I mmol Ozm-3d-l; but lower
(50 and 100mmol Oz m-3
thanthe observedthresholdfor othermarineenvironments
(Duarteand Agusti 1998). Fufure
d-r for coastaland marshareas,respectively)
researcheffortsshouldfocuson testingthe relevanceof thesethreshold
determinations,
similarto the approachdescribedin Chapter3. Thereis a rich
database
of radiocarbonlrac;-basedproductionmeasurements
from variousocean
if we canusea thresholdvalueto infer communitymetabolism,it may
ecosystems;
be possibleto utilize thesemeasurements
to increaseour knowledgeof metabolismin
the slobalocean.

the net metabolicstateof the globaloceanand the processes
Understanding
that
controlthe balancebetweenproductionand respirationcontinuesto be an important
areaof researchin earthsystemsscience.The work presentedin this thesisexplored
a mechanismfor inducingchangesin metabolicbalanceexperimentallyand then
quantifiedratesof productionassociated
with a mesoscale
featurethat may serveas a
model ecosystemfor the experimentalresults. The resultsemphasizethe importance
of consideringtime and spacescaleswhen interpretingand extrapolatingdata and
provokequestionsas to how andwhy changesin net communitymetabolismoccur.
A challengeis alsopresentedto applythe thresholdvaluesof ecosystemmetabolism,
which would enableus to re-interpretexistingdata. As we work towards
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understandingthe oceans'role in the global carboncycle, understandingthe role
which marineorganismsplay in the marinecarboncycle will be of increasing
imoortance.
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